
ce%]BOYS AND GIR-;ýLSMI.

Captain Cupid Hiaveli.
(By Sainuel Merwin, in the. 'Youth's Cem-

panilon.')

Itvwas afler tbe close of 'CuPIi' Haveii'S

gartbo a tria pet-ttOii, o er ebe-Mce

the porc and made a sp.e t> the tAldents

Whoa t h. life-avin station. He men-

tioned the. last arta report, la whâch the

boys bal bosn paise, sucallel the time

wb.» su earlilr cew tisad recelved cliht con-

flalsonal medals frein the s=ie porch, sud

taked aot uphlding local traditiowi. He

elsi p,&Lge the new boat, glidiaif over Its

,,while practkcally uo-apiabe It ceiutI net,

onc over, bue rigiite.O
Tsat .venlu tb. boys were on the. steps.

-lRi PPIPs. Williaam and Tommy

sit 4o\Wii andA s-,;lig bis feeOt, wltb a klndly
sple for a baek rest

Thre. bouts lter he awoke wlthi a JiIMP

and loolicd up. Thii. mund, whçiite botto-n

of the boat was still visible, but during the.

course of the. morulng It b.d drifte<l close

to aere. The. turtles bad elusnged to h-ag

gard, pantiisg men witii bine faces, wbeO

tuoed despstirlly 284 roVe. As lie looked,

they tirew out th-eir welgbt ln a laat effort,

and tbe wide bull y1elded snd rott'ed over.

It drlfte slowl paat hlmn, andi le sa~w crew

and captata twnbled about the boat, too

irealc te auiawer his hall. Lake water-

three ihours of lt-bus penalies o! Its own.

Tbat niglit there was more figuring abo>ut

the station tioft, In the morunn, &ud for

maeny moraînga atter, the new boat wa-s

rolled onut ta vrestle wILh its tamers.

ln the. even1ng, drieà and POulticed, bO
limped off to the train, lus Pcket full 09

diapgramc- with wbtch to explain the IieW

drill to every surf ýcre'w in the district.

Wile dressing, he b.ad tallked long with

the captain. Tii. lnspecto>r, s the COcue"-

trate-d authority of a large depa.tmeflt of

tiie servi-ce, ii.ld idems as to Iiow a crew-

rnan sli<uld poeform bis; diuties. MorG0ove,

lie was in'terested ln hearlug a~bout HaveWlS

part in the. new drIll. As a reult, the

next boat exerel-se s-aw Haiven, a scpiiouore,

pufllng stroke wlth a new white 'I' on hWs

coat-slecve, wbulo Blakce and Sillsb.e, juni-

ors, sat resleetivly et two -and bliree, with

lonig faces.

It was a white Takgvlag. 'fler. waa

a f ootbafl gaine in the. ateriuooii. Tiie faiblu-

i beaeath

qtwlth his ba<ck agnifat
teckel out over the lake.
Ind ted, w85 et1nbiag o-ver

(-ýFtha bIiieIC Ontlies of


